Course Description: Through analysis of prepared case examples, participation in training exercises and discussion of participants' cases, this workshop helps develop competencies in:

- ASFA and Reunification
- Research in Reunification
- Principles of Reunification
- Visiting for Successful Reunification
- Concurrent Planning
- Substance Abuse, and
- Reunification Case Planning.

Training Location: Moore Norman Technology Center Health Building (Gate 1), Rm. H203
4701 12th Avenue NW
Norman, OK 73069
(405) 364-5763

Lodging: La Quinta Inn & Suites
930 Ed Noble Parkway
Norman, OK 73072
Call 405-579-4000 to make your lodging arrangements. When making reservations please indicate that you are with the OKDHS Planning for Successful Reunification Training. A block of rooms will be reserved for training participants until 11/23/15 and will be direct-billed to CCAN.

- If you make a reservation after this date has expired, you will be expected to pay for your room and apply for reimbursement through OKDHS.
- For individuals traveling in excess of 120 (map) miles one way, lodging is available the night before.

OKDHS Dress Code: Business casual / work attire.